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One car of zinc ore from the
Silver Cable a few weeks ago did
not prove satisfactory, the grade
being too low to be desirable to
the smelters. There is a large
amount of ore that will average
30 per cent. and much that will
go higher, but the similarity in
the appearance of the average
and higher grade renders it im-
possible to sort and ship it profit-
ably. In fact it is said that it is
practically impossible to dis-
tinguish the medium grade from
the shipping. For this reason it
is probable that the next step in
handling Silver Cable ore will be
tht erection of a mill, and with
this in view it is understood that
the work this winter will be di-
rected to blocking out a large
amount of ore preparatory to
building a mill next season. Sup-
plies have been taken in for the
winter and.9 or 10 men will be
employed. — Wallace Miner.

T. ST. JOHN GAFFNEY.

Our Consul at Munich Resigned;
Accussed of Pro-Germanism.
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PETE NELSON
BOUND OVER

Pete Nelson, arrested as an
accomplice in the Mann Lumber
company powder theft, was given
a hearing before Justice Frank-
lin yesterday afternoon, and was
bound over to the district court.
James Louvain was brought from
the Missoula county jail by sher-
iff Riberdy and was present at
the hearing. He is the man first
arrested in connection with the
theft and his story to the officers
implicated Nelson. S. L. Boyd
and W. W. Giberson of Hender-
son, J. D. Rosenbaum and Ole
Lund of Haugan, Walter Hughes
of Saltese and R. A. Gibbons of
of DeBorgia were called as wit-
nesses for the state.

FIRE CHIEF
LOSES SLIPPER

A fire alarm in Keystone Sat-
urday evening brought the de-
partment out in full force. Fire
chief Schneider had just settled
himself be-slippered by his cozy
hearthstone when the alarm was
given that the cabin occupied by
Butts and McQuIlin was on fire.
A sprint to the scene disclosed a
disjointed stove pipe emitting
volumes of smoke, but no fire
was in evidence. The fire-chief,
minus a slipper, wended his way
wearily homeward.

AUTOMOBILE
IS DAMAGED

Considerable dActaze was done
to Dr. Botsford's auto on Sunday
night when a Hallowe'en crowd
towed it over into Eidell's addi-
tion. The machine is now in the
repair shop and Doc is on the
war path. The sheriff's office is
after the offenders and will call
upon them to settle the garage
bill or arrests will follow.

LARGE AUDIENCE
HEARS WINTERS

The Winter § family of entertainers,
appeared before a large and apprecia-

tive audience in the Red Men hall last
evening. Mrs. Winters, as an adept
whistler, gave excellent imitations of

the feathered songsters. Mr. Winters
proved a versatile and entertaining hu-

morist, giving clean sod wholesome

readings which delighted his hearers.

Those attending from out of town were

Misses LeTourneau and Cooper, Mes-

dames Keesey and Hunter, and Messrs.

McDowell, Firman and Keesey of
Keystone; and Mr. and Mre. Jesse Daly

of the Iron Mountain Tunnel.

Mrs: Myrtle Livingston, of Cyr, was

among those taking the examination

for first grade certificates held at the

court house the latter part of the week.

As usual those that are critizing the

policy of this paper are standing us off

for the subscription. Pay tip and we

might listen to you.

IN CALIFORNIA
WITH CARNIVAL

We were in receipt of a letter
from our former chief cook and
bottle washer, Miss Alice Carr,
a few days. ago. She is now
traveling in California with a
'carnival company, but states that
gli;-?, will leave them shortly and

• enter vaudevifie work where the
ftelcl is much larger. Miss C trr
says that she is making goon in
show huginees and et.joying her-
self immensely.

SPRING
GULCH
DISPUTE

Trouble of Several Months'
Standing Now Coming

to Show Down.

A con troversary extending over
the past few months between
Lillian Peterson, a stenographer
of Missoula. and several Spring
Gulch ranchers is apparently
coming to a show down. It is
alleged the trouble arose over the
construction of an irrigating ditch
which starts on government land
and will have to cross the Jack
Lynch, Frank Anderson and Mont
Wilson ranches before reaching
the property of Miss Peterson.
The dispute came over the way

the ditch should be constructed,
the Spring Gulch men taking issue
with Miss Peterson. The Mis-
soula woman, however, sent a
man down from the Garden City
to go ahead with the work, but
he returned stating that his life
was threatened by Mr. Anderson.

, Miss Peterson, through her act-
ing agent Calvin MacDonald, then
had Anderson arrested asking
that he be placed under peace
bonds. Mr. Anderson was ar-
rainged before Justice Franklin
and entered a plea of not guilty,
his hearing was set for today.
It was stated yesterday that

Miss Peterson came down from
Missoula Saturday with a crew
of men, determined to have the
ditch according to her plans and
specifications, while Jack Lynch
has gone to Missoula for legal
assistance, equally determined

she Shall not. —

-Dr F..palti• wag a county seat'.

caller betnctu traint.yesterday. photo

HERE
R. F. Ache, a young attorney

of Great Falls, was a Superior
visitor the latter part of the
week. Mr. Ache was here only
a few hours between trains, and
stated that the object of his trip
was to look over the possibilities
of the new county. He had visit-
ed the west end before coming
here and was much impressed
with our county. While here he
stated that he would probably
close his office in the power city
and locate in Superior, where he
intends opening a real estate, in-
surance, law and abstract office.

CROWN PRINCE OF ITALY.

Humbert, Heir Apparent,
Is Eleven Years Old.

by winegiase Prase wanoolatIgai

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN
AND ABOUT SUPERIOR

Frank Pettit and George Krulatz
went to Spokane on Thursday in
the former's machine. They made
the trip in nine hours- but on re-
turning Sunday encountered wet
and slippery roads which made
very slow speed.

Richard R. Dee, traveling divis-
ion freight and passenger agent for
the N-P railway, was in town Sun-
day and Monday looking after
business matters in connection with
his office. -

Roy Dent has returned to the
Golden Sunset mine to resume the
winter's work.

Tommy Hale, of Westfall, was
in town yesterday.

Mesdames Hord, Coleman and
Hargrave, and Misses Smith and
Anderson made up an auto party
to Wallace Saturday. They made
the trip in Fletcher's machine with
the owher at the wheel.

Mrs. Olga Lorson, of St. Regis,
has returned from the Pan-Ameri-
can exposition and is visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riberdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nickle, of
Cobden, were county seat callers
yesterday.

B. E. Hart. manager of the Jesse
Daly grocery store, transacted bur
iness in Missoula Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. MacDonald furnished
the rented suits for the Hallowe'en
dance at Alberton on Saturday
evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Botsford were Mis-
soula visitors Saturday. Thomas,
their little son, was the recipient of
a French_poodle puppy, the gift of
Mrs. Dan Heyfron.

E. D. Swazy, of Wallace, was
registered at the Charette on Mon-
day.

Miss Smith. primary teacher, gave
a Hallowe'en party to her room on
Friday afternoon. 1 he room was
appropriately decorated and re-
freshments were served. Mes-
dames Hargrave and Coleman and
Miss Mary Krulatz assisted Miss
Smith.

Alberton Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett were Missoula

shoppers the latter part of the week.
The harvest-home dinner given by the

Ladies Aid Society of the M. E. church
on Thursday evening was well patron-
ized, the receipts amounting to $42.

Mrs. Hollenbeck spent Thursday vis-
iting friends in Missoula.
Mrs. C. H. Wilson enjoyed a visit

with her sister last week.
Mrs. Seal and daughter Joye were

shopping in Missoula Saturday.
Mrs. Oscar Belles, accompanied by

her children, went to DeBorgia Satur-
day to visit her brother.
Mrs. McClain is enjoying a visit with

her sister this week.
The Masquerade Ball given in 'Ger-

rity's hall on Saturday evening drew
quite a crowd and all experienced an
enjoyable time.
Mrs. W. A. Wells has returned from

Dubois, Idaho.
Mrs. Sam Winn went to Missoula on

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Stevens, of Mis-

soula, and Mrs. C. C. Felts and daugh-
ter, of Butte, motored down from
Missoula Sunday and were guests at
the J. L. Boyer home. Mr. and Mrs.
Stevens returned home the same even-
ing and Mrs. Felts will remain with
Mrs. Boyer for several days.

LARGE POWDER
CONSIGNMENT

The Federal Mining Company
caa

the Milwaukee station and hauling
it to their mining property, the
Iron Mountain Tunnel, Where a
new powder house was recently
constructed. The powder consign-
Meat is valued at about $5,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren were the
bests of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Sap-
penfield at a dinner party given at Milwaukee Constructs Spur
the Mineral cafe on Saturday evert- for Cobden Mining

Company.

WILL SHIP
LOGS THIS

WINTER

ing.

Mrs. Charette, -.accompanied by
her son and daughter motored to
their ranch Saturday.

Albert Riefflin is building a fence
around the Swanson boarding
house, which improves the appear-
ance of the property very much.

Mrs. Mae Hunter and Miss Le-
Tourneau of Keystone spent Sat-
urday in Missoula.

Mrs. McKennon of Ashmore was
a county seat visitor Saturday.

Ross Lee of St. Regis is assisting
county treasurer 0. J. Lein at the
Court house this week.

County Commissioners Frank J.
Luedke of Saltese, Eugene Keesey
of Keystone, and Wm. Thorn of
Alberton are in regular session at
the court house this week.

ETNIER IS BUSY
AT KEYSTONE

D. C. Cooledge and wife, of
' Downing, Wisconsin, are the
guests of A. 0. Nichols at Cob-
den. Mr. Cooledge is the secre-
tary of the Wieconsin-Montana
mining company whose home of-
fice is at Downing. The.Mine is
located in Cayuse eh just
above Cobden and • a copper,
gold, silver and lead proposition.
It comprises what is known as
the Last Chance group, and a
1300-foot tunnel has been driven.
The Milwaukee road is putting in
a spur at this point and the com-
pany will ship several million feet
of logs this winter. The officers
of the company are, A. 0. Nichols,
Cobden, president; Duncan Mac-
Donald, Ravalli, vice president;
D. C. Cooledge, Downing, Wis-
consin, secretary; and Dr. P. A.
Beebe, Glenwood, Wis., treasurer.

C. B. Etnier, the Keystone min- ORE IS LOW
ing promoter, is doing considerable
work on the Vulcan and Glen
Metals properties. He has about
ten men now working at the Vul-
can group.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
WELL ATTENDED

GRADE
Car From the Silver Cable
Unsatisfactory to Smelt-
ers and -Mill Will Be

Erected Next
Season.

The Halloweren party given 6
the Dorcas society on last Friday
evening was well attended and all
report an enjoyable time. The par-
lors of the church were profusely
decorated with autumn leaves and
evergreens. A Hallowe'en lunch
was served and games appropriate
to the occasion were indulged in
for several hours.

Notice of Sale of Real Rotate

Notice is hereby given, that Inpur-
suance of an order of the District Court
of the Fourth Judicial District of the
State of Montana, in and for Missoula
County, made on the 11th day of Octo-
ber, 1915, in the matter of the estate
of Peter McKenzie, deceased, the un-
dersigned, the administratrix of said
estate, will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, and sub-
ject to confirmation .by said District
Court, on Monday, the 22nd day of
November, 1915, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
at the court house door in Missoula, in
the County of Missoula, Montana, all
the right, title, interest and estate of
the said deeeased at the time of his
death, and all the right, title and inter-
est that the said estate has, by opera-
tion of law or otherwise, acquired other
than or in addition to that of the said
deceased, at the time of his death, in
and to all that certain lot, piece or par-
cel of land situate, lying and being in
the said County of Missoula, State of
Montana, and bounded and described as
follows, to-wit:

Lot numbered nineteen (19) in block
numbered two (2) in Higgins Addition
to the City of Missoula, together with.
the appurtenances thereunto belonging.

Also a certain lot, piece or parcel Of
land situate, lying and being in Mineral
County, State of Montana, and bounded
and described as follows, to-wit:

The S SEI; the NW ISE and the

NE SW I, See, 6, Township 18 N., R. '

W., M. M., containing 160 acres un-

improved timber land, tqgether with
the timber thereon.

Terms and corlitionst,,cik. sale: cash,

lawful money of the United States, ten

per cent, of the purchase Money to be

paid to auctioneer on the day of sale,

balance on confirmation of sale, by the
said District Court

MARY McKENZIE..

Administratrix of the Estate of Peter

McKenzie, Deceased.

October 26th, 1915.

, J. SHULL, .

. Attorney for Aaministratrix.

10-29 —11-2-578-12-16.

HAUGAN MEN
LEASE HOTEL

The Superior hotel, now being
operated by the owner, Mrs. J.
W. MacDonald, has been leased
to Rosenbaum & Kussick of Hau-
gan. The npw proprietors will
conduct a grocery store in the
old hotel dining room. It is un-
derstood that the grocery stock
in the store now operated by the
firm at Haugan will be disposed
of and an entire new stock placed
in their store here. These busi-
ness men are well and favorably
'known throughout the county
and are a welcome addition to
to the county seat business circle.
J. W. MacDonald will erect a
modern bungalow on the lot ad-
joining the hotel for his family
to occupy.

SOCIALISTS GIVE
SUCCESSFUL.),

DANCE
The dance given by the Socialist

Local at the Red Men hall on Sat-
urday night was a decided success.
A goodly nitmber were in attend-
ance and all report a fine time.The
hall was appropriately decorated
and the viands served by the ladies
of the local were unexcelled. The
local branch of the Socialist party
are endeavoring to establish and
fit up a public reading room and
the proceeds of this entertainment
will be used for that purpose. F.
W. Wood is the secretary of the
Superior Local who with Messrs.
Pierson,  Boryce, Turner and th •
Gildersleeve brothers are working
diligently to further the party's in- -
terests in this locality.

OLD-TIMER RETURNS
TO KEYSTONE

John Cromie, one of the old-
time miners of this district, who
has been in the city several days,
left this morning for Keystone,
Montana, where he still retains
mining interests. He was one of
the early prospectors who made
important discoveries in that
section, and from these and min-
ing interests in this district he
derived a comfortable fortune.
There is quite a revival of inter-
est in that section of Montana,
and it is probable that the min-
eral production over there will
soon be of considerable import-
ance. — Wallace miner.

Tonight the Masons of Superior
will attend in a body the Alber-
ton Lodge. At this time with all
due ceremony the charter of the
Alberton Lodge will be institut-
ed.

B. F. Buxton, son-in-law of B.
F. Berry, is now employed as a
mail cferk on the Canadian Pacific
running between Moose Jaw, Can-
ada and Portal, N. D. Mrs. Bux-
ton is now visiting her father at
his ranch on Thompson creek.

Mrs. Daniels of Saltese visited
her daughter Mrs. Moore at the
Milwaukee section house yester-
day.

Messrs. Widdecombe and Mc-
Heffey motored down from the
King and Queen Saturday-

County Surveyor Leib with his
able assistants henry Reslyp and
Morse Ives have surveyed the
county road from Tarkio to Cyr.

8. F. Berry is hauling the lum-
ber to build an addition to his
house at his Thompson creek
ranch.
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